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O tti,•e r a o f tl1e l ' f1t,t-a Iozzi· E' rcl(' lml -~0t ·1i11• 11 .1,,1111 IS11nr i:s 1.i~t1 ri.<ltJ~·11 i11 "'
•
e.i.'l y, t•lQl' l l'd 11\l'it T 1Ll'l'dJly, f(1r IJ1r )'t'f1r
llir•lilllUllll, \ .il'gi11i11 l 11•11l11~i1I :1M 11 r(l!lt1lt
•
t 'A·o cla~•. '1111e tll11t -yL'W' 1t1 e11 uut -1111111l "!m-:1-=l !lli'I , are s11 1il'i'ffifF!tilt-m,·- 1•11ut uf ('11\1\'!I( lllJUrl!'S ,,tninrltfl!fl \l"ilL'll -illtr
t.ered the sopli.t al1noirt tl1reti. tt.1 0110. ·r1~e
J"l1lr11.._.r : :"ls.~is l : 111 t. 11111••• ti11l c111lc11t , l•'r1111• r:1r i11 II hi1•l1 111• l\ll;i 1·11ll ll J.C 11'.':1..11 k 1 J()C~
retul ta of tl•e cl&M 11truggle sl1ov.·11 l' lei1r ly
i• i11 1'1 t1nl:11er ;- t'l1:1ir11111 11 o r ('(Jl l llJJit.f. t·~ {'Ill
011•r U :li!i ruul J• t11l1:111kllll"ltL 1111 tl1c lt11•)J
.. that ouo1 btr8 l'l'IUt the d ecidi11g- tac·t.o r.
11ll •' ll (i:11J ('#, p\\'.:1],\;1 ~JJLI; cJi11it lJ)lUL 0
11111 111 I \\· 1·1~ Ii r11g-l 111r- 1, i·:.,rli-1\':lr lab• !'l.11 nd-ir:r
Tb~ ru&l1 w;1t1 &clledulOO 1.v 8ili.rt. at
1
1
111·01.{ii.111111 ··•1111.111i l tee , 1,11t1r1l/1; 1?. i<l; l·l1:1ir· 11igl1t.
l :00 o 'rloe:k a11d tl1e ntitl...W.y " U.\i"'l'ou11d
l))Jlll L~\,·i f )', t\ lij.!:1')1/l ' J'tl l'. [1•'11!1 1 f"lil l iT·
II ll ~
'l 'li··
•
tht! t w1) c l11itllCff in tl1Cir rcspueti \'tl r~
. 1\11• 11 l1f 1J1 1r8, llil l11·r\ Jj :i 11fi (•!<J, et1:1ir 111:t11
\ I r. t•;(lj{ILJ' \\'t•s\11111r~!1111 I, !I llll'llllJt'r 1)1
t1e1tK, 'li)r \'. ltli:IH lcatlc1·11 1•11•ru t l'y 111g l(•
,,f ll<ll' inl !'ll"lr \•ii•r•. l-~J 11is1 • \\rl~itins; ch:1ir· t l1011:i r rl l' 11i.11•r:;il.1·'K 1 {~11111! /,f .\t li lo.<L 1c
1vork u11 8 \).il'it• \vitli llgl1 li 11g wor1l11 ; 1111 1
, 1111111 <' I' l'L'l'Or 1ls :11:j 1·• · 1 •ort.~, J1.~l1ert 1,, ( '<• ~ 1 ! riil. 1)! lit·r oJ••.,1'11111111.:;. 11 i·ro t "•u1•!1
w ur di:t.iu@ _gest ur ~ a 111I t llt! n111>o i11L1·•1
\\'~lli11 111.s, .I r.
'J'4•1!l \ ··r•ll'll :11111 .\\I'. 1.:1·11
iiLLlllll \\ :1sl1-.
hour toqud bo~l1 clail >ie• 1\oio r kc-d u1> t o ll
~~l1 c fir sit tll~t· ifflµ- \"7!Ll'I i·ircsi• lt'il 11\'llr
'1'111•) 11'1•r•• r1·111r11i 1 1~ iJ0 111 Ll11J
iptlug pitcl1.
•
liy P :i 11I l):1 lr11ir. 1' 11{'1 1111•µ tj11g 1v;1t1 ti ll('llllfl l ' 11i1111 l~i11<· 11l11 l<Hl\~J/1 JI j.\"llfll!' i ll /~it•/1
R r,.A11 1so F':tOM 1..El"T TO !UGll T,_ l!ll r OI\ : ) la ry .l 1111c <., n1·lt t•, ~[11til·l l 'o1i11111', ,\J:ir~· l l c1 1 ~· 1 \li~s l·~ l 1 ~i11t! T 111 11'il, A ils i-.tu1 it
was a. r e lA.y .r11te be·
"·i. ~11 tl1l' 11i11gi11g of 1· ~ 111 i l 1 ·s, '' fu llc111 ed
11\1/ 11\{ !L l \\ h1t]1 '·u:1~ /1 l_~ u rr vfl i<'.4•LcJ.
twe&il lhrt'e lll.Ull tean1& The av vh on1ore tl) ll1e J)c n11; IAoan Lucy D• .$lo1w, 'Mil:l!'.I Ju1.11u1a ~l 11w;t vn 1 Ze 1111l1l11 J\ir'-l:1t1(I, l\:;1 t l1r)' llc 1'f1)·lor.
)J}· ' '!:$ottabi.lity ' 1 n11cl '' r...M ~lo ('11111
}' I r •. t 111rt's i11jo1·i1·~ i11t·l11• lll (·111ltlUli.i1111
2nd ro'\\·: Dori3 Ris her, AUdre)· ~oM>ly, P auli11t! v.{11acc, l •'lnr•·11L.'t' J•J1i lli11s, C'11r r1.• \\·:1 t ..011, Cllu l.>e Kc111, J i1lli~ l 'h11rr.
tftlm wu• made up of Mess'"". Edward
?1'01! • 11·eotl1t•nrt . '' 1-n~'<' t io11 '1l r oft'iecr11 u l!1J1t' l1 t :1i11, 1.1 fr111•111r"d ._.,,[l11r lJ\1111•, c.:lre!!l
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Ll<>ilSC
- .l.Jl9till, E lliltll M.orllOn und l.,'loo pl1e1 l!o·
f ull1;"'l'rt .
:111<l :ll11lu1111 11:1l i11j11 ri1·,.. 111111 :1 11o•i.Llu
\Viggina,
E'u11iee
Day.
ilione. The f rosla team wu Leo11ar d
) Jur i.J1g thA.. cou11li11g o f <t.110 bnllot s r ri 1~ t11 ro •• I it'ku lJ. _'\i.r. \\~cs l 111o r\•l:111 d i'!'
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Weal a11d Howard Cole·. Ttte frOllh got
!Dea n l)\\'ighl u. \\' . 11 01111(,'ll of U1& Col·
11;111rl•ri11g fror)I 1l f r:1•·t t1 rt"I Jfi.\\ l,1t111P, 011d _ _ _ _~·----leO(e> o·I' Bd:ueft~"" itttnitlttm lT"'f>ean ;1l t l1 u11g l1 ()l,:1t l1 \'urtl'-'
the OOton between the firirt:. a11d · ~0 11d
l l vl111l.tll t,111\•e fl '> t-ry IJr\ef b11t in.10.rt':!rti ng rigltt 11u11• l1<i 1\: 1 ~ kltvo::k...:I 111 1~(.!11 i;ciou s
1
men w.. ..fau.l t.1 a11d vu.lui1ble t.in1e Wall
talk 011 Ll1e in11~ rtn 11 co or M ilcgt! life. I.le !11 1111• /1(\1·iilQ!l i .
Iott. Tb8 ever ·lllert so1ih took a tlva11tn l.{6
Btr1:ase<l t lie iu1po rtn11ec o f \)ei11g f11lly
•
'J' lv' 1l ri1·1•r 11f 1 11 ~ f 1111lty citr lo all r rof the brMk a11d .-:on tl1e rJl cll with n11
1:ire1)a.ted t Q 111eet t lie 1)rol1\cmR of life.
iJO rl11. fc:ll ·118\ ~"i.' t• u t l.\1e ,vJtetil, l l1u l} 1011
'
a4vaatqe of twenty yard11.
T11 l1is ~l osing ro11111rke lie n. rJvi acd atu· i11g t•<.>11 lrul u t l1is 1·:~r . \Vl1c11 i1l' stru ck'
ft6 ll!ltODd e veni wa.e: the pin race.
d en t.tJ lll " ·ork f ur aa m l\11y as 1>oa11i.ble, ~ft . \ \'•·11t.111c1re l:1111l '11 Cur it \\' llil C.: Lll.l \) \ll ·
n11 1l 11t. t l1e s:1mo t i.111e e11 d eu,'o ~ to go.in a•
·- 'J\t, ........7M' men ca1up into tkei r OW'n
•
l e<\ ti\•ur tl1e 1,:lilf l, • 1 r~r11 ~ ovt!• f1i11 r i.\ 111e11.
.
ml11· l1 prnet ienJ e.w pe.ri U11ee ne tl1ey e1111 \11
II tllllll
hut not wit liout flr at.-elaeii
1.t1tl·llt r1·_1!ert11 t u ·r 11v: 1. l 1t. 1Jl\1 1 •~11L tiu1u
\\' l tl t vvl iug ltMllt, AIJ 1 rgu1~1 lk:~lr 1c•·
ot <lcr to ho a.blc to d os.I in ti r o n.bl y witl1
Ir.- their opponent.. The
Of g oi tl ij l.u prl'SIJI a r1.1 t l11Lt t.l1e t O,fl.eh '•
M.llr ri.K, b(:lllor 111 t.110 t '. oll1.'li'' oJ' !~~! u ~ 11 ·
tl1e p r oblem• they wil1 n1e.et. 11 f tcr \l'Jlving
~ "' ........ --..4o of ...
e o11(lit.i.011 i~ 110111t>wl111! "i 1nnr 1111<>r1. n1_
tio u, wu1\ fr 111u M11.r"u t> rltu A . \\~a lkcr
itel100l.
tnOOJ(ft 91'1'11 llf'if'll~··· a,,<tf 'tn&l:-"'M"P. ~B N
On
,?lP ~~
..... -W(!1 •...w1 v.oOl;!t:itl'ft Irr ....... Jitc1l(h:l1t
Th& ntmt m ootJng w ill be he.lfl Ji1 tJ1 6 \V. /)111•i1J lof t l1C 11l1J•Ri l'li.I 0tl11c:111 io 11 Ue ·
ap " 011 Tti8 MllfW
~a S pa, Use Boward Debathlg <Jvun,iJ lt1 nil f fJ tJ tkl~I J,•ft v11ct.111t. by
Modi ~ol &J1ool Au <ljto riurn on T11e11da1, /)a.rl.1111•11/ !1J1e gi111c t:Cl fti1•l1111ou1I to IW'tl
'fl. ... , ' ' fte
came together Sul!iQt.z, on 'J1auradu.y, ()et ober 5, held llorduu K.i11Jt 1 11o w ll MOOi~11l bcl•WI alu·
°'-'~u ber 17.
w-l1e l/1{'r ur 110 1 I.lie i11j 11r1•d 1111111 c/'.1 11 I ~
~ A rreat. ruall. H ailillt a rma sud It• Init ial 111ooling .ot. the }'ear, to elect ,lent. TJ1e r t:11111llt1 '' '"'~ .J S -:~7 i11 f:lv(l r of
l 1 l'l • l l ~ltl. ltll<: k I V \\1 11!1l1i 11J,.~ O l 1.
IJlal feet 1en ned to be the 1™>Cle ot et· ottioors 1111d rougl1ly map ti procedure M.iH!I' ~ orris .
Tl il' :-;c.l1nol n r 1.f 11s ic ill\lt 3nnnu11cod ft
J t ii. /111JM.'<.I 1J1:•1 (..t y11·/1 U11 r r 1viJI /J11
t.ek Bat ~tbt. met hod or batUe eeemed for tr!'o tm11uing year 1933-34, in ~ er
'1i1,1 c l,-ciiQJJ \r f1g 111·1· lll!SIL~ )· lo Ji ll Uac
rt.*-1J\'t•rc.t I•)' Ill(' /)l·g i1111il1g <1 ( tl1e /Jae·
' 1 l l.J_u i;;c 11i11r s• r i'~ c1 f' 1•(111('(•rl11 t o r tl1f'I \ \fj111 e r atld
t. lad a ee.rtai.n a mount of Attion and [l'Jtll u.t i :00 p .01.
rc p r~>t1eut11 t l\ 4:-IL l·lii.rgll f ru11
•
k1·ll ..-1ll 1ii1•11..,;11 11 i11 11r1/•,..... j l1;1 ! 11., 111r1.1• rt'·
eooa the men were a t .._10.e qua r ter l!,
l ieroy Wet•lul and Otrlttin Goodlet, both cl a~~ l'lt('a ncy J{' (j 11)· Ki11g. :0.1i$ ~lurris H11ri11g ::k·111t•A! (•r M " 'l1i1•h \\'i ll I.Ji• <1 Jlo' t1 to
:ill l ' 11i vl't Kit}· music l11vcrs.
8Cl lll<' !Jill (l !ll l• •ll ;Jt1 /•11/1C•}1 •If Jl 11\\'!l r tl '•
formU., fi 'f'e m•e9e11 of_o aquirmi11g. J1oldcr& of 1!1e K.'lppa Sigm a. key, were " "tt8 "lUl•J)t.trl uJ. by lie r 011 11 111.> r oril)', 1\ll1:1ak1· 1L:1!J tl!i1111.
1\ '1l1ie ~1 it r lio:i.11 1 \1'~·1 1 k11(1\1·11 1oprtt110
wrambllna aoph omores 11.nd frNhm cn . elcct t"l to ll•e po1:1itions of ~ residui1t a.nd vJ1:1 1<~ 1 1 tt11 .:.\ l1Jl111, 111111 by- 0 111l'g <t -1 '1:11
•
1i., 11ti 1111 ing :1 t'ig11r(•US p rogro111, 1110
Tbe melee was __!erminat.e<1 _11t the e11d 1·i('~ 1 1reai do11t, rcsi>eetivc ly.
\Vi J.!iam 1-.W . M i~ \\'1tlkc r 1111~ isu!JtifJr tOO IJy 11 11cn11 Ilic w nrM~ T 11Ps<l/l~·, (Jctol.lt'r 2•1.
('lark ll_:1 IJ l-\111 11ti l 11 11111 ~ u. d r1111·i" in tl1u
of 8ve minutes ,and t.he ofticinla f o11nd Clemcn.81 Uly88C1 CUn1 pbell 1 a nd Tho ma&- IJclf:1 Sig1111i 1·1i,·!;11 111 wh1fil· she "iw-.i- _\l iu..Mitclicll i.. lie·•<I 11t' lhu \'Oiet: iJ.e·
(l)·11111ugi11 1i1. :->:~l u!'ll; 1 y, Ott11 l,cr . J -1, 1111'
t h&t the firat·yeur men J1ad i 11 their p011· .A 111lrt>" -11 wil l ser,•e in the· ,en11ncitil\1J ~o f 111c111l1c.r, u u d Ki1 J )j !{I A l fJl111 J•...i. Utbti.r 1•J\ rt 111r111 t n.t 1'11HkQgt·t' I r11i! it 11I c.
r1i,l..rfl ty f tl11J Rt . 1'11111 g nttit·. '1110 8t. J":1ul
1'~11llo\1·iug :i\l i11s ~ l it(• l1 c ll 1 ll :1 rry CilNUion t hree of tl1e 6vt' pi1111. Thi11 vie· 1tetrnt nr}', t reasur er, -UJ!d 11nl1licity dirce· fac l iu 11.11 l!IJ!l it tl r••lr 1v1i11g- 111· s l r1yOO
'J'l1t• ~ 1 11rl1·11! 1 ~111111·il :u111r1 1 1 t'('~ t,11:11
l (.lll111 11•i ll IK.r g'llt'tils of 1110 ( lorn1o·il. 'l'l1l'
tory brightened t11e ehru1r:e& nf the /rosl1 to r . J>r. (Jl111rl<'& E. l l urel1 o f tl1e English :111·:1.r c11t i rc l.)··
H111)'li1i', l1(·a1l ot 11 11• 8 11:1 "' l l11iv<•rail)'
l! r,,.; I •l:illt'•' 11ill if•· l1••l1l 1•11 (kt(1l~(·r
et u1 ll-11 1 l 1u<lJ' is i11\•l t•·il ; ti1:ki:tl'I :tr(J L" 1•11·
c&Ui'e and the new men t oo): on a .11ew 1ll'lll\rt1ncnt. i111td .\1.r. E'rod Mi1111i11, a !cir ·
l!1:t:1. l 'r•·1•:1r111i1• 11,.- /tr1· l11•i11g- 1111111,. !11
) Jj •
)!111 rif' ,, j)) 1 :1 ~c.l•rcl l 11g t.o Jl itrri· 11lllMiP 1l<>1•11r 1111l'11 t , \1•lll ¢ 1·~· n 11ii1111i r f.'·
1).;\:_l•f11Ji CIU: h.
1pirit.
111er n1en1ber of K apJltl Sigi11n, presented 1:1 011 IJ ~1l 1s.• 11 , 11r1.: .. i1ll'11t 1 1 f~t11r· :-itud 1· 11l (.\ i tl.lJ.
11 r tl1· r (11 111:1 k•1 \lie 11 fl'uiP n ~:1111 11111•.
Also 1111• i ~Ju11 1 ·il i>1 ~1111 11~•1rinj.{ ~. !-1f 11
The ARg ~tt1al1 " 'RB 111•xt.. The ' 'Rlin nt t,i1lka poi 11 ti11g out t lie 1n n11i fold-ad v11-11· t~111 11ei ! 1 ;1i:.11u 111 1• 1 1\•i11J.~ 1111 1•r l(i 11g 'is
A f l.('r ('11 r l'ltr11:111 v1\rn t i1J11, 1111<1! lier GUt ·
•
1!1 ·11!- l·'ni•\il t y 1-' lJ!IJkl· r , ()'.·t.11 IJt•I' ~\JI Ul
Jitt l ~ bandt (If Jl()pll8 too'k th.Cir ll Jl}>Oilt!J>d l ll~C8 Of tJ1(' l!Oci~'f· 'file DlCll ll>e r 11 :ln<l co111 111it i1·1:, 11 1, rk l111·!111li11 g 1!11' •·llt~ir1 1 1u11- '°tn 111li 11,I{ 1•io 11lst, '.\ ! ;1 11 1 11 11 ~1 ;\\ nri-,ttlcrito
111l1i(•l1 ~1·1< 1 1•1 11 .s u111l 1'1~ t·11! t y 111ut11lict >! !•1!1)'
pls.C H llrGUlld
greillJt' ll Jl1fJC " ' il l\ I~ fl'ii•n(l!I j)tCffe11t ex-pre ~] fl c;,tr r1llillll lio11 1:1 l1 i Ji ' 1•f tl11• J t! l~1J1itt1•(1 fo l! H11r·i;1l /{-.:l u · \ l l!l\·il!c 1', ie111ie\\·t1 k :1 will 1•l1IJ' l1<•re :1nn1
la& ,11.t ttfl! ro8.8 t . The fretiltm l'n C/llUI' At t-0 111/lkf' thi• )'Cll ? OllC l1undre<l Uf r /!~Ill 1 i.u1 111. :-<"l it' iR It lllTf[\!(1 of l,:llllt'lt•~!Ui•, \I/ . 1111ry Y, " 1:1;11< 1110 J..i;i,z11if',1sk1t is 1\ n(1t i·\·{' ll l (~ll l 011 t()111t 11<)il ' tt•r 111s , A 11LJtl1('r ••'-'u 11
'1'1111 \ \1c1Jt1<•11 't1 l .. •:1g111• 111f"l 111 A11!lr;11\'
1l11y l"u rtllll i>l 111•ht•1l11\1•1! l'(or ()j•lt\l•t'r :!:!,
• •
tltmn with a charge w1d ''it l 1 ,,·a• 0 11. l(nppn $ig111n.
, . a.
lt;111ki 11 .'.\l u11111ri11I <'1111r~·I 011 ' l't111rx1J:t.1.
:-."(·11 ~·or k (' r ii11cl 11'1111 ror fl. 11u n1l>er ot
1111\,
tll•'
~]•l'.ltk1•r i!i ;lll }'l'l. 1111u11\1U l11•1'l'I .••
The frosh nttempt.etl to C'lin1!1 ov e r tile
~l oot i1 1 g1 ft r t1 to be 11 ~·1•1 i ii ~1.in e r lillll
t l1!l11 l ~"r IT: '/'111• r1rt•.sJ.iJ,•11 t. "\ Ii!!..- 1\ li 11:1ri.t•
.1·eW'~ :111&i111; 1111 to t }1{' ra 11101111 \'i r tuOfll)
llloU:ldera of the def e nder• nwJ gu.i11 the 11111 fl rtl a.nd ~ tl1i rd T11ur11<ii1y11 ol tl1
'Ii:.. ~·r·ll, 1!_R-!lt:"ni1"<l ·11 rmiltor trf'-gt(':t!
1_l':1i'f1r·r-. J.A!-cwl1cti?"J!k)'· • f:\J;ia. l111M 11p-116Ur-cd
•
t ac , but the atnbbom &0ph11 "'oo.lil hove 111ontl1.
•
i11111c1rl~1J11·c to_l!Jt· gr11t1t'•
It ill ir11J1ur:1
'1.ll aolc1i&L '-''ii.IL .n1:wy ()f I.lie fi111 1ou.11 orIn
none of it 1U1d tl1e fr osh re8t;ltt~ t o th eir
-l'rqparaLiu11s (LTe b<Ung made -tor the
r 11·1· tl1:1t llll " '1• 1111·11 i1t11•l1·••t .. :it\••1111 tl1e
1•l1e.c;tru11 (If tliie <·c111nlry :~1111 of :F~uro 11c .
euperior .n umbera an d p11~h l'<'l over tl1 c f'rf'fl h mi ~· &• Jll1on1o rc <lel>,aW t<1 be he ld
11J•·• ·fi111{ l(•l1111rri.1\•, ()l·t •1l1.·r I:!.
"""l'J1e ,,.;,),•1)· l1f.'r11ldf'll \ l :trif111 A111 i f' r S<i!I,
up-right. Standard . ,. The n, the IMlya ~ i:ot. u nd r r the -!r@llAOrship of KllrrPll 8 ij.,"lll11.
"''nfrRll11, 'in:ll!Ll'\lrl\t1•11 1!11:' l!IJ)rir1~ S('/tl!f.ltl.
A 11111 11g t l1<.' ' 'JlriOll-t r;11•k1·t.a \\ l1i1.:l1 11r1· 11JJ1k1· f'\1·r~· •·IT•orl !11 (·1111tf'
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tt11cl wt1c1 1·c \' t•1tl~tl ll1at pleat1ant 1..(Gttd of <:01'''iterpa114
tl11 11ki; Iii~ 11 111111· ~11111110 11 11111•1t1· 0 11 1t1c ll o 11o r 's l>"11y- - a11tl Ldt1lf ;1/ Htf>r'!I Bwk•. ·-l.. iHI ,.11.111l1.l l'•.111111111 11i c11lt· "1tl1 1l1c t:t1111111ill~~ i11 c.l1airge . ·1~11,' JX:~I r')' or our P" "ll day baa gradnall3· beoome
ilf r-1r1k111g ~ \'1tlt'111 ·~ 111111 * · l1ulunttli JJ w1d itM 1:t.llt!l1daul 111t.e11se u.nJ e111otional . 'l'here seenl.8 to be an over· tMnw.
Ll1 111l1r>1 1111:< IJ11t M' tttJL Hlt1•11l1t•11 ut )Lo\\'ttrd l "11i,·en1it,)'. ilo"· 11r be:11ut.~·, 110 abttn(la.n ~e of vital ideu and .at.ute-

•

..

.

""!'

llONOliS AN 0 NO HONOR·
"' 1J1-. l l1M"j' ...1\ . J•'Jt1·l1 's l' lill LiO tl tJ.111t ttll Y

lieware of ~II-it'• •lo"' pOison, d.,.dly and . .,., .
tive and likely to be enootrnte:red any tiJUe, any plaoe,
any wt'lere; and. 8]iealrlng of po.isons. Duke Ellinll<>U,
whMe ''Sophisticated Lady'' bas reached her height
of blau ehann. Heard lllly o( th... day• now. she ofte .... I\ tim•ly relief from eboioe brand• of the Borria
''en om.

Alter tryi11g to get geometry. on a Ne"' York au~
_There is thfl paren"t who insist.I on hearing Seth "'IY eeeh morning on tl1g way to high HChool one really
th t! re> 'f'' Kli a rii111plil·i1.v ot 1deN devoid of intemity of Parker while 011y J.401nbArdo iH nn .
clOMn 't mind trying to grope with philOBOpby iD the
feelii-ig &nd •·0111plicated patterua. SteYeD80n the one
T~ere ia tl1e ''prof'' who BPringa poliee...u.tf.--a .room adjoining Professor Kelly ~filler 'a aoeioloSY
'
"'P illl k:J·1ew and read in tM!hool B.Jld knew again u we
real 1n11\1lt t.o Mtl1dtr1tA, j1U1t M if to RBY he suspected cl ....
sat agape O\'er TrUJ,.11.re /Mttd, ii one of a few we can
•
ret11rn to rt'ad with the ;ca111e ~IWI ~e had at 1teveu.
1 '11e 011e ~· l1 0 finrt_ i11itiat Pd tW ...i.nto the )>Olll8ibJlitie1 of

.o\~isltt111 1 J.'1·1•11

~

'
' '1'he dinuer pttrtie.i. of the &rgia. were gene.rally
knowu to bt fatw. J t -.rut that thio lt..U..n family
ol. tl•e Re11aiM1tuce wtw ratl1er adept al getti11g rid
ot ~l1eir e11e111itfi. We hear hint.a of poisonoua rings,
1
,...,.,.. for poten~ venowo, table kuiv.e a and napkins c a111J)UH eating place. It 1 green,. blue, black 1nd
ffPM~kled ~foN .erving with wild gourd ju.ice; there ora1ige .
'l'l1ere i.s the srnart ' 111;tuder' Who bJahA out all tbt
are 111nuendoet1 of •lrange and awful mixtures whiet1
11n~wen you " ·ere just getting ready to MY'.
prod11ce death in &01ne form or other.
Tht>re i" the 1tnnouncer who can advert.Me 1 eipr
l~ul J,1acrezja IJorgia hu 11ot.hiug 011 certain pres·
eut -day s.lo~· .poi»01:i. 1 ~· h ie.Ii are n1ore varied , but equal- tiO "'f'll that ) 'OU feel like eating it.

-~"" 1·Ml and whfl.e

'

•

.

-

!Do you lu1ow that Fr•nk Rff•ee, U..
t.ampu1 cut-up, like& ''Prun•''-from
:\lt:!m11hia

And by lite w11oy 1 what it J oe Brannuul
doi.o.& witl1out the can1putf

Old Bill Bruee trouldn 't ride auy boyt
in the Oarbo-Oin truclt.

We know Klota Pe>ytou wilhet he were

one tor IJtle•
tor Sytria \fean1.
t'l'rin.9:

I

larPf'r aad

wu Yaurine Pelham~
about the other dayf W11 lt
J'onl'e
What

OM

nf"w

H e ~ wbo l• flt-ft cleat in the art ol • ·
."-n.d, Loeil~ OaYis 1ho11l•I be l>t'ffl lffll
\\'i 1lt tl11 • l\ ,,11rd:o; l"c11i111ullt.'C il.M'lf 1111t•1•rt11i11 U:M to tbe 1.' • 1.l'lf'a1tin11 fnn111 of l'Xp~ion . 'Jibe ttalilitit 11ote iN l~tton may, by .Jiowln1 aothinr but the i n thit Por,i:
1_~--~
•1 1111<l111g 11r·.i..t 11cl1•11t -;, \\ 1111 1t l~t·tc•!:il r 11r '1t uflil'C too bwi.)' hy 110 rneAn# Ri ltnt. l111L d1•ruan<Lii a bearing. ~4.s a re- tnith, produce the effett of the a-roenr1t
:s'11w 100 nam~ ~ three little plp.
o M1111pl.f !lit" r1•1111i1'1'tl rtatn, none mi7 ~It! Nttr&-w lw · K1 1lt . it Ulkt>H 11pn•e t o read 11lodtrn poetry. One mum faleuhood .-J/~J .
Billy BrooU le DIWDillated fur tbt pGli·
11111J \\"IJtJ ibll 't ll 11·1111 r1•c1 111t•111 or llUllOl'H, H ecaJ l i uv l1a\·e fortifll'atiooa. A11d "·ithil, or1e so111etimPs: eQlergOn. Mia iii 1plendld ; sis .uu wolud be lion of Ure Big S.d 1 •;woot. •·
LW N trifle. e1.hAtllW'd. Tl1i11 is wl1ere we need the wide
tl1e 111 i;,lttkt.•S 11~tic cl 111· iug 1l1e JiMI L~ o ·'' f' ll l"H i11 the
onl1 wlp.r. One 'rower ot Giotto 11 ••What will T-11! lllLLTOP Ito willtoa.f
&wa.rd flf the 1''rt.~l 111 11t 11 • 'l'l1ul81'bl1i1> ( '1111 1111d tile f)I Ct 1nead~. th~ p11rpl~ eo v.'a, and4una<lorned figu.teH of hllme : a row of T ower1 of Olotto would
be 0011 Ii.kit a row o( 1'hltc post.a. The Teddy M.t-OoWlougtiJ• M>trNponftnetflh1t1 IJt1t 1111 1..• "t11((i,:111 1·cc_.i,·et.I l1 0 11ono ail U1e !tuft the fime "'l1en wt "'f're \'tr.v .vn11ng.
1
'
0

•

And

I ,___

Ko1101··~ lJu.)1,

H rl.'vi11io11

,1r

tl1e

ll\\' ttl'll

11.~·fi t11?1u

~try

Hf'elllH

ne,.Jed .
'
I ( I lit' Kp~iftt riii· ~·11111loT Hii111· 1(~· tll.1 ti •i• t1riil6 r1ttt
Huno1· '11 J)i~~Y st 11clc 11t.81 1l1e 111-oj~tt Mi1011lcl l..e ilrOJ">J>ed.
Wl1ti11 f)nrt1t1I /Vil• 11 rj• ptibliHlir d tliree week.ii be.fore
the ol~rvation or Uo1101· 'g llu.y •&II JJUUCll iH ~fllO\·ed

-·

t)r - ·--

•
•

tl1t-. eXt' l'l'ii,e. 1'!1en,_l.(M1, 1f

P.ro1u

.,

b

•

•

li• 111lli111( 11r 1111•

,,,

'

They '<1 18.id-

..
_ .,.~Twisted tN"e before & ak-y
Dull red.
C'oi ltotl roJ)f! RllAllftllliiig on•
I" rI d •ad ....

~

~el'tf' 101ne tan(lble f"Tld1>nC'l! of ~per• ·
· tion 11-111on1 faculty tne111l11.•r1 of the Phi.
Beta Klippa Jr,alttrnlty. 1"o date lllt'h

11t'

pr-.i•od
•.\11d l~t thf: lr'Qllbd .

•

But I . . ..
l I• ngh•d 11

- L<'ighla \\'h ipper.

•

•

•

•

,

•

SCHOOL

\ 'S. "SQUSHES"

•

•

•

-S...-l1oc1I hu ~11 opeu OVt:'r at. v.·~t'k al read)·,

&nd
'l'1111E-1I \\1•11111tl11•1 1 1f11·111 11~. LI \\"IU. 11\·•· r \\itl1i11 :t ll hrillr 1:it ii I 110b4JJ)· llittllllt' to ha\'.. lit1 t ll"d dowu to "'ork.-Ya,,v •
4
have
1J ll1l 1.1 !1ttff 11f it -. !11•Jlllllli tl)£ '1'111• t•\' t'lll'i \ Tf'f .. pllllf•fll8} be the """' M-Ulfliltf'r Ny.Cent is to blame. Stude.tH.8
"
1111•11~11 1t1•·r·· \\l'I .. 1•1•11 ... it l1·1·11l1l f' 1•1111f11 .. i11 n , 111111 !here breu heard to tto\ilrk ihlit they ''. jtvct ean 't get used
to 1l1ie thing.'' ~a.le say they llre for1ut1ate to _ha,·e
"'It" l~tl 1111111 ·1·........,, ,. \\~i1ii•f{
-li 11t 11.1 .. .'·ro1r . 1l1111il"' l'lt"r1 • llitl'1•n•111 . 1'1tfrt> oA·t'rt no 1·la."'8('R at all three d4)'1i a Wei'lt, but 11U1y:l:.e it 's a
hfo·Lter .iJ.ea to havr tl1e111 1>reaJ out int1trad ote--rowded
l••ll l( Ll111'1'\'lt} .._ 1lr\\ t1iiill l( rc1r llll r\-PTI1 ;l""hii·lt W:l 0 ¥@°
int11 thr otl1er tl1f't¥ Wly¥. Otl1eni are benH.Nl.ulng the
111 l}\1• 111i11111,~-.... \\"1111 tl\1• -.11n l1!!1tli 1 1~ bril('lllt~\· 1l0Vi· 11 ,
f"~t that the)' have !;iuurday clss;_eu and still othel"ff
1•tlt< 111lly \\1"'11 1111/l~lll•· l h1•t" Jl111 f1111 \.\ ll.S rt1tl1.-r di1t1iu·
that they are ut1ftble to tJM. i11 11.ll of the subjttts the3•
~

•

• \ l1l1i111~l1 111111'11 tl1,111r.:l11
•

•
••

,,,1., p, i1l1• 111l.'-·

.gi,·e11 toT

1•1.11r .;1101tltl 111'1\'~ !)f't'11 IAkrn
1il11•11f 1111• 111-.t 1l1i11111t•' 1l1•111il1. ~111•11 ,:,.,rfl 111il!!'ht l111•e
l'li1 11111;1 l1"il 1111• f111' fl1n> ,,·l1i1•l1 1l1•fltt!t•tl 1111:1 Kpi rit of
1l1i•

•

••

• l .11:111_\ 1•11r·, l1t·.,l1111 111 1.,11 1•l1111 1111r1· 1·11.;il1 ''11..; :• ... 111•<·rSli.

.'-' 1•1tr '.._ ri1~! 1, 111111•,.

l(Mit<f\'
, ,

r

•itlii·illl.ll i 11f n1• \t .\1 •;1r '.;i r11 .. l1 , ju,;t (tlrget that
"'~ Liu.I Ii n1-.l1 1l1i-.; ~·l·ltr l\Jttl ,..1~rt "·orki11g wit-b 80D\e
lroO)'·IPril<" ,.r I i111...-. t ...t '-Iii hn,·e- n1ore rwi:h",. not
i::,.,

<<

"1 l1S.hf'9

_
Tl1 1·r" s.n• "llll

'I

I

¥.' Riil ,

Studtntiq t•a11 be 1ee11 at.andit1g in the eorri<lon 110
n1atter "'hat the l1our a11d nearly e\•eryo11e seents to
ha,·e 11-0 1ll11,•e in pertidu1ftl' to ,o. Le.t 's hope none of
.the Sl\1d e11t having e1:tn earl.v el~ on1Y so1ne
n1ornings a-w~k. ro...,ta and report- on t~lle wrong

•

•

n~mi11p.

~

•

- ll
•

,

.
all th• Ph.D. '• were laid •nd
'

<'<•n• to think of it:
to t>11d "'f: • ·ould have a linotypiat '-. ni1btma.re aod

_
ft'r... t 111 11 11¥.arJ 1·ru,·eni.1.
11 ll\" j1111r11a.l iw11 9011~ of.
eome not iO 1t.lf-eooecioua.ll.A.'•
"'1tb1111t 1t.. h11l'f' 1c; a '•''")' 111"1r t•1wn:
a one. horse town·
The NR.~ ha.a had a n:verae '-'fKt M Howa.nl Other
.. r ;uuruaJ1 .. 1u tl• ·1ut r11n .. ut witbowt tbt 011t t
d a on" teach· indU&trifta ban 1ooe. from a .U to a ftve da1 week;
a 'tr)' fX"-'r tlerartn1t'nt
, _ 1 '"'- ia we have cb&ncf'd from a 8ve to a all diy week.
(Quick t Uene...,, • ....=... -• Jl'ltlneoo, a code)
£

-

'

'-

j

-

•

•

•

"

>'RESIL"EN NCYI' LOY AL TO H. U:
Dua Sa:

~

Jt ~ to me that tbe Ola• of 'Si

W'llat. to Baltimore.
And tbtt 8n hu_ndred froeb tre r'1I
all ovn- tbe two doa.t• topbtOattt at tW

-

•If'•

°""'"

°"'

. y.i.n,. o·ir.,. ,......
•

-

OIM!M Whof She'• a t,all. 1awky waste
who wu thal'at~rlud by o" prof? gf
aa too dumb to be l1wnan, but .at
the ha.a a pod aoal. She a·p.ela• .. oal1
wltb tl1e aoeitlly elect, b11t 111&11a1M to
get lier pietuN in the 1e11lor ela11' lut
year altl1ougli 1be i• only 1 1uh·topllo· .
more. lf it b fasl1ionable to bf robW:
llhe it'- robbe(I; -to .be mol1bed, 1be it
m.ohbed: to lli>h, ahf' eohs. Slit tlli•kt'
1he '• ~y ~oeia 111d
t1all all tbe pro·
ff'COrs by th~ir -ftrat a.ameu. And Ur
•
p1i11t 11ill mutt help Woolwortb 1 Jot!
So abe ta ltn ~r e• enlar .troll put tM
KAppa HoUM. YE'I' ibe ii one of u..;
ll"adi14!' MfiRl light. ol tilt tamputl

•..n

baa not wet. the ftrllt requirement.I of a
loyal ffowuditr, , that of re1pect for tr.a·
ditiona of the lintyer1ity.
Fredune.n freq\lt.l'IU, do n°' 1pcak to
uppercJaumea on the tampua ancl at
11101t., giv• only 111 nn.intelllcible 1rowl
in annr(tt' to t.ht ulufatlo111 or Mio•
Howardites. Tbe rulM, wbi~h a re much
more lenient tban formerly , are honored
h7 up_perdaaalM'• ,-nd it will fill to the
Jo~ of the au. of 'B7, to 1uard them
Per tliree ye.rt to eome. T 1ineer.Z,.•
1
To all who can•ol pat the ume Gf
hope that tby will • me•d tffir way•
thil young lady Tu1 HU.Ln>P will ,t.and be tbanltlol. 11
• ·pl11tiaw11 tan...opentr mo11nted In eboay.
ca.tun~ B. N"'4ltrt°"'9
CS .... Of '34,

t...ti1011ny hn. htoen latk\u~.
fae'°
that 11.uwa rd ll ni\ferti ty, the l11rgMtriin.·
utilution for hlghf'r lftlrrilo- of N'egroe•
in the world, uhoukl fail
bt t._ meai·
bt>r of the 1oeiety1 while mlllly ~y am.all
-whitt' collf'CH thould t>•jOy tbe -prl-rileg"N
wblt:b att rue to me.mben tbtreof, U! 1t
-Int a tftt ditconttrtioK to th" t',UUal ob·
...-...er. Howe•tr, bMt1alh tb:l1 M!!f_m.ingt.7
plldd est"'ior lie many dttp IH-ted
cau•11. A&. th4! l11l natioiial mMtlrir or
tlH! Pbl Bela. Kappa fr1teraity , the
method of ad111ltil•r oew r hapt•n wu
ohanpcl. Formerly a M>hool eo11ld be
ad1Ditted Py •pplkation, now t.h e iarit.·
tl9n of three •hoolu In ll1ft di1trict in
•
-which the pro1pecti•e membrr i11 located fL R~ -~ · OROAN'IZEJ)
ia nMe.••ry t o make 1 ne w rhapter.
Dtas. ~ 1a :
Untortunatl'ly, H . U. 11 in the .outh·
For- several ye;i.r11 FJ0,.,·1trd Unlveri1ty
ern dl1trlet . 1nNmur.h u friendly Te· hl\8 been uutferins froDl. a terrible diMlft1&
latioM b&Tfl been Nt1bli11btd witlil only kno'llo'D It.I ''leek-of· Howard ·1pirlt. '' Al·
" ' at.hoot in th\e di1trict lt ia unllk~ly t.hoich this di11eau ... not cllrbnle, It
tbat the ••u•• will be admitted at the ,.,·a1 . dangeroua t.llough lo eau1ot Reward
at'.at D'ul'll!li:.iillf hi ~her, 1935, a.alfm to become l&Ul'f in it.a utUa-1 pt-p. a-peed,
the JD&••~r of adaUtluff is cUaged. ,a.ad energy.
Howard i1 ,noJ wholl1 without hopf' with
N'ot long ago ou r grNt ution wu alto
eleffn m~rs of lie facnlt1 au mem· uutrering frodl_the di1nct of uuemplor·
tt.n of the hoao!'aJ'7 toelety; w;ertb~ mV1t, •tar•1tio11, and almott ehaot. The
te., adn.atqe tllougb thiit may be. it new- ad.m.iniM:rat.ion uw th.t aHd for
-uw ~tit haa fal~n abort ot the !> new ~nt~ 1.nc:Lit prNl.!riM the YR>..
wh:'.;.b urhel,l!Pcally 1Deli.n8 11tu.~-*"'
~,,-e, too, 1-.f.•e Iii battle to ftpt, and will
dent.a laid ho~ to atlako-te.
Qe D OUT "irii6f~'""YI:. R. A. The Ro-w1~d
N'o teffthlur.e of oo·oper1Uon haa bee• R«ove.ry Ae.t, WM ad011t4!<;l at • meetiug
fo rth~lnr from mf'tnber• of the farulty called &y the Cluk Hall Ooull(_il to wel·
•
who are Nembett of P . B . fC. P1eaa tor t'Ome 111 freehmen to Do•ard. At a re·
nwet_inK'I "haw fa.lie. on deaf ean .
ault of tlt\9 meeting the Bl110n it now
t1inl1, It M.n 't be that petty loyalties running wild on the C"ompuc with the
ate, pre..-eniing· thf!im from help-!-.'..or 1.ar k H . .R. '\e..emblem fMl e_ne(l to hi1 bor1t1•
ot cnthu1iafltl OT'er 011r J' lftn-ma·yhe1 it w\th t'.k'~~. 1pirit of thl• t.mbl~ taking
M the preMur~ ot b'11ine1e-whatt'Ter the hold of all lfow;.rdites we c•1.11 only hopto
ey.1e members of the learned 110tiety are for su~ in 11.U our work•
.uln& theJrt&efu'e. nry unpopuJar wit.ft
Tbe CJa.rlt Kall Coundl met the frc11h ·
tlle atudf'nt body a.t'tla.r,... O.uld it be meo 011 tM nif?ht o f ~ptember !t. to
jealoul}' let! loo rua7 of tbf'ir brethtt11- weleom@ th~ to &Wllrd l..,.ni1l!lfwit)'. But
rf:ll!f'i •e thl• lwnort Poulb11 it ii 1lllhir ttt !llfftinr wu a rNl eM.-faahinf!d
to l~ to1t mf'ftlb« who ma.aiffltt• MIDI!: reTiv:al -9i!a u u-olBeer IMmMr, Kelly
iaU!rMt. to ..,. ttii.. At uy nte wbo ii Goodwia, Alria Wlooda. ti.. pnlide•t. ud
pret>an!!d lei _, tllat we may 1t0t llaft IDM.n- Kawkiu., uald u tbftr thimet tM
*- a aeabel' lt.ad tM W'f!llPt ud. la- '' &rinl ol tM Old lfowa.rd sPirit.''
ft1M111re of tltew when of oar fa.evlty No ~ eathnm.••• wu tTtt demo•·
bflea. broupt to beu on tll• •atioaal
.a:ra\ed b7 a iroup of t1 ' . . . TM
p•lutioa:f roar of tit••••~ tM ....r, f • ff.,..
a1'd .. ..... lta . .,.
clttl

'"°

_.__

7

to th'iak tbU we all bew Md
other in llODNI previous o:iateace ud 011
O.rr\e W.tao• l&id tbt If E. lllOn·
a. ronsidPrably lower plane.--Clt .. •oer der wmt to Bialtimore laat r:aW.1 •'Pt
JhN•fitr :r~.
tbe trould'neort!f 91!8 blm apia; IO JIM

OO-OPE&A T!ON NEED&ll
Jll:.u 81•:
}'or the i)Kat two yeiir• ardent belie•·
l!N la. group lo,alty ha.•e hoped l.o re-

An<I Heury prayed. lie cursed aud

·R US HJ.~S

motkb&lla l<fl-U.. ••
..-==·=..i,.the
-

·----· ·------ '""" .

·· 1 k11•~· il1i" wo11ld ht> 11 diSM1ro11.s year, ''sai d Na' l' l111t1p('l1 ''l' 1111!11 ' t 1111 \'f' 111.:• 111t•1•1'.' ' to 1111t"11d 1 tl1t
tlll,l· 1:.en, a.. s t1e look1•it ovt- r l1f'r 11rotr,1111. •• fi,·e ela.ss•
llU llk' 'j\:J1i1•l1 f\111t ll'1 ( Ill! fl'l llll !)to • 111\ll )ltll' k k1;1)t 114' in
t'f<I' on 1 \~' ~·luesday ~ll<I 1101ie 011 'l'bunMi&.)'.
Talk ,abo11t
l· ~ 1 1 1 "1 1 1111 !~ 1111·! 1 .\\ itl 1 1111• 'it•1·i 1''·
• r~gul11r e1ereise!''
-

•

Yoo, hoo, boJ.\ Betty la bec.k la tlrt!ulation. Alld it that Rieley a., 1
read1 ind "toqrh m.au a•d dON M 1oet
\Vll1001,., m1 dear!
·

O&ICIWdO&lOO«d'CIOdd OPNllDIUHtPRpp=pnnUtavfpPPMl'li"i'ITO?ON

•

6"---

'

-Letten! to.the Editor

..\s if lie ~·ere &01ue holy tl1iuK
\V *' took hlu1 Jow u
One •Ur wu left,, it watuhed for ua
. A sil~ut towu.
,
"i'h.e 11100·11ligllt le1111t<l ill!r0li8 l1U. fl«'e
.
, Still an4 brown
~J'ui• \.ept, I. •till cau bear

•

70u th11:1k of a

'

-------------------------------!

II

.. That qui~t 1101111d,

gii'ta, riat- do

big he•m.u tro• ifta.o•ri wU fcwpU
wberf he parka b1- url Pa.rt-a MM
Moore-! But -what hreab it up i. • •
M for1H1 what-girl .he- bu a data 1rilk_
In the library. •

•

0

-

Tit. okuili aa4 odob will .. IOl ..

~.
rity K'l!lD

Tbere are' no u1t1 women ; thf're are
oa.lJ' womea who do •ol know bow to look
pretty.- .d•foMl.e pifrio-~ Betrytr.

a il1 11tt i11 11.

-

••

hlld In t.,.11d wlth teu .- JlcJlil~

Eehoe.t troiil ttie thiup

.

('llrllt't tlgg1ug ,
w1 1,1 1tr 11 11l i 11~ . 111\ltJ>.s l'lt>111c~ 1·111·1 • ll11 \'i 111·i - l ik~ genilli
"''11111·" nl 11 1•~· ~11111· 111' tl11·1't' i11 11•l111i1·11 l1le tt1td tl1e f~w
w:r11111~1·~ 11! (1111' rt•1· t•i\1· '' .~ ·• i1l "1tt1• !1 \Vi(lf'I~· Mf'J)Arated
b111 1'11'<' 1~'!1 1'~' l>lll1j1·1 ·l !t Ill' 11l1 fl t'lt-IC) Jlll~I 11 n<l pl1,\'Mil'8 witl1 ' ' ,,f ~ .!"1 Kl'll1l1• 11•ii11ll'l "i1o1 A11f'Hu11\ l(t; 1111lir1~. . 1-\ 11 11\1 •1'Ktr£1·
-1..·i1·111 I.' rf1t'" 111 1r._,,,•11r1I 10 ,,··nrrr11ll l1onork.
•
•
lt11t _l\ l1ctl11•1· I bi•, 11r('~1• 11t K~·:. it<111 sf'r \'f8 11 111trpose
wr 11111 , Ii11t111r's l)n~· 11111,1 jlfl •111 : the fllf'ltt that - Oil
ur l\\ 11 .. 1111l1•11ffi t :..:•1111•t i 11 11'"i 111 .. 1ul1t~ ri:;;t"S lo thf' l111gf'
'1 t1111l.1t·r· 11r ...J1 '>- ttit li1111i1_,. 111·K'l 11 " 1•ltt.1 f11r111 befort" an
e otl11"°'11t•f i1· 1t11~l i1·nr·.~ nf 1l 1r;~ • .;it11tlt"11b>. 1)l11tl ~\'t.ll or
t" l,111 iilt'ltll"k'p. 11 r tll1• rRo •Oll ,\", ftlll! tl1Ht 111is ta\rflll"ll'_-i - - tiU1lti11111tll.\· l1ci11µ- 11u11l1•, f111f 1<1 t>4lll\•i111•t- tl1e f-{011or's
Un.\ ( "11 11\111 1 111~ 1l11lt ~11 111• ! 1itlt( j.;i ,,. ,~, ••JC "·itb •tl1Pir

•

•

8'.6""

1ttt1lle11 llleln8:~

\lltllt'll 111 111\I \ I1t•1•t' 11~111\llf ' "" : 111'('1\ l'l\!

•

t

One l.eft _Dead'

of pa.i111 r

of At,\ 1- ln 'behokllnK the 91ncie
tower : the poet rJ Ot nature, in Heine
ti!• uln1le tree ; the pootry ot lo•e. in
t!& n l..011l1e Pinkett do without
I 11 I
h
I
l.ou1c "\\o'la1nf'!
o ow ng t c • ngle wom1J1 ; Uie J)Of'tr1
BuiJdr' Pa.rl• eau.aed the •d ot a
ot i elii{iOu""' In worabtpptnr the 1ingtJe '- f;lt11n lteed2t W •k. ~ppll~11.t!pn 11 ni•1
-l>f'AA1il.f11I "frle,n41hlp.
11t.ar,--O. K. C1tt'•lt'rl01l.
· t.ie 1ent through tl1i1 c:dftc..-, l11cllc11. -

~'
l)nrk tr;J<.,1• t11a:t 11ight
Over head-',-~·- D•rk blood whor• hio wouuds
1 1 161
••••• •• .-. I Jfad• b\Hl I

wwit ..ePk otit tl1<• j•o111111ilie1· 111e111l1t•r.:i. to rt'llOrt tlteir
a1tu1tli111?, S1:·h'ul11st i1· l1t1110N l>t'\'t•111c 1111is of ft elabH 't''ilh
UU" l'f' 1111AAlt-lll1le l'lflrt•l'I~ t}11tt 111111!1t be (uittit.."<f upon \lll•
¥11l li11tc rt'\·i11~11tl't. l11 111ltlitic111, tt.11 lj8tJ{'rKradt1ate coll"~t' \\ill1tl1c11 bj1·1·t 11f ll'.i,·i11.c a liller1ll, c ullttr&.1 trajn.
lU~ .,111111ll l lll•I l' i'tlllil' t' 1111• ~
'' Jl,'.ri11ll"' 1'1lt ll(lttrtl of a
·I - atr11iKl11 ••_..\ ·• 1·1•1 •u r1I f11r l1111111rs. ~1. 11· h K ret..-.ord 11 Ht- ·

,,

lht>n , you know, BilJ O.IJ 1 married.

~t

1¥-

'° .......

• • • •
~or.a

Mae, the frt'lhrn11q 1weM.he1rt aad
lhe titian Ada.
'
•

flit kory, ditkor1, dMk.1 Duck r~n• to
punc.h the clock,
Gerrie he 1neeta fro1u a.erou the. at.reel,
lli~ kory. di!!.korv
. •lotk. So wh•tf
.

• • • •

•

Kitty. the rAh, rah, airl, after a f••"'M-,
H•ll fo11nd •
4'rMh 1 buC- It 1t Mtnt
pusion ! Yat> !

n...,

• • •
7-fflobia Kirkland will •tay out of
fr111u now On.

~

• • • •
' The. C'illC'in.nati ..tf~

'

l'SD

ffally d..ri"f

hull, Bua.
Rwi K., are- you. takla1 Virsiaia to
thf' opera thi1 weekr
.Juliet Vane'• tail11~ to llld a Romeo
1nu• be the l~t of a baleour.
An:I deitr old Mlah&tma ~lett ,..
tuiiea to punch the t1Jocll ttiia Jf!U'I
Robert )(ae_Du~. wltcre do TM 10
e,·ery nigl11 in thote old eklt'-!f
Se.era.) bull-• k>ea, rwn • ... ...
terMtipl( Jeeture1 ·are b • 1 ph•ail .,
~ (\teinriL- 'Fhae a
lier.,. . . 11r
part'r-alar IJ'MP,
.-.lff·ert n. o.-.dl ia .... r's . I
for • Stedr tFa•llj q i ' ,
Wean
1 ._ . . ., ........

••J

..u .. •• '

.-.p;.

tla.IW'. will bd'•" ....
•pia ec· t bite lie _.,

PabUeil1 Dll 11'

-

1·r..-· ..

!
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Holloman, -Ja<lkson
Among Old Players

•

•

-

•

•

•

Hart, Batch and Skelton Lead Freshmen
Candidates

,

•

I

- - - - - - - VlRGINIA STAT.I."'· N. 0. STATE .,
OCYrOBER 1-'
J:WW.A.RD ••· SL PAUL ·--· .. . ....
0 111'10.N ••· M"ORGAN •.... • •.•. •• • .
SVITK •a. A. 6 T .•.... , 1.•. , .•..•
BLUEFtELD .... N . 0. STATE .• , ..
.lLUCP'l'ON ••. VlROI.NlA 8TATl'l , ..
A. • •T . n. 8'f PAUL •.... , .•••.•.•
OCTOBER 21
Lt.NOOLN •I. MORGAN ·-- · .. . , .• ,.
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UMPIK FJS

J', E. Trip . , , , . •. ,
\V, N. tt.i'+'er1 ••• , . ,
Ern Ml M.•rtiu •....
O. 1,.,J!Jndcrh uJht1 ,
S. ~. 1;,oppa~ . .. , .
J. £ J Trilra: . .• .. , ..

J, W ,
1-1... l ;,
J. ll .
.L. N,
O. O.
J, IJ .

7 'i111f.\:tfJ!f.r

\V . J,. l'ouk
~·1,.m tar ..... t... 'Q Urvte

LIC')11 : : • • •••

Burr •.....•. L. I!:. Carle?"
C.11pld ... ·--· \V ~ JJ . Wrlgh~
Arcbl'r . .• , .• \\'. A. Juhu.lllll
(1Jark •••. , .. J . W. Ooti..11

10 }1lt0ND , , , .• , i-j. I!. \Ve•lm orel~n d .
fAR.LO'l'TE ·~, •• , (,eo Bro.ee ... ·--·,.
ROANOKE • ••. , . , 1-:rnut Martin • ••• ,
llAMPTON • , . , •. \ J. E. Tril'k , ... , ...
IJH.~:E'NflBOliO ..• . Erne•t :tdi.rtlU , . , ..

Q

J. ll. Burr ..•..... It , \V•11hl111ton
li'red \\'i ltiy .. , . ••. , X:. D .
h' . 0 . l.aw~n ... ·-· L . 'E.
l:Jal.ty 0 . l>ouglau . Q, Q.

.Vf':?AN ••·

RAMPTON

•

•1. HOWARD 1•..• . , ..••

A..

s.

Diamond
<.:a r1er
Ar11!1er

Oaitht!r

B, \\'u.hi11rt.on

1.-N.. Q.ipld.
Bcuce
J. W . ('QLto ll
M111·ri11 \\'•~l&
J., T. l'lun
8 . '''••hlnrtun
J, \\'. 1~1101t
t<'red \Vll~7

J·

·~··~1 ,J~,-;W;-;'-J~C~··~
J. ti_ .Clark

,v, B . 1Alrlgl1~
Arthu.r Y.'he.-lf'r
A ti. G•ltbf'r
A...v.•a11l1111gto11
W, .L. Oook
Jf. 1~. l·lci.ing
'l', V.'. !'>lel11tyr11

ms

, .•••.•.t~. A. ll1•nd1•r8on ... J . II , ('l•rk, ,., .•.. ,J,
F,, I'. \Yt<Rlni.orPlaTid . J. IL B11rr · - · · · ·· It.

•
'
GET
COLLEG
IATE
!!!
I'
'
"• Girls! Get l' our Bo11 J.'rie111l to take you to tl1e

Ji:.
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to eee lel'TiC6.
Aaone the n"" men out. ·for the 1quad
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Swankiest Rendezvous for Collegiate
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BREAKFAST, LUN CH· DINNER
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P' :?sen!
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QFrom roaring
1:1 /em bJJck
to emperor!-

. ui' he ros~ ... from 'Pull man

porte r to hot lovin' man ofhi gh yallers l
·
,
DOWN he went, from mur•
d erer lo.chain gang ... then
UP AGAIN to empero r
ru ling b notion with lash
an d curse only to go . ..
DOWN ONCE more t.S
h is doom I
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•
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The newest ono U!at acem)
get most
'Iau"gt11 from the boJS is tbe one nboub
''Turk-'
-, ' Pinn '1'attitv. cent.er on the
cage squad. --Yt .eefu!J tb:lt Pinn, Y~
Gruder, and jAnett have aedde,.i to tolerate eac:11 other u 1'0omm.'\lM U1i11 year:.
Jarrett and J.t'eOrndor, ..OO"g meolbert
of ·tbe f ootl:.a.11
o.fter much
thought, arriYcd nt the concl'l1sion U1at
they wouldn 't. have enough Wme to clean
\ip thtir room duri~g fof)tb&ll 11(\(1.SOD and
tb&t the worthy honor shonld bo forth,
1'11th bHtowed upon the lucky Pinn, llD.d
they would t.U& over the jolt ~uriug the
winter. Bl1t Pinn croued up the OOyai
be came out for t.h n $Z'l'id aquod nnd the
boy• are beginning all o'f'er aga.in.

NPt;onaJ Nepo H•ttll Week, which
h et• ()ottfJIF 15, wU) be f l~ l&Jld &l
BMw•4 b7' • rlD 10 la U. OJ-•eiP9 1

,.
Mc
Dt. -US• P••, . , Aj 18'
.tt•ol . . ., . . 111111 ,,, . . . . . . the.
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•
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Boys! M"ke Your Girl Frie11d /111pJJ/J "( tl1e
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,...,w.ty.

lozip ·-··•
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Coley and Pierce
-- Open ~rill

Two H owardit.eti, 0. C. Coley1 '30, .and
R. S'. • ('J,•oneJ>) Pierce who completed
bh work \n '291 have opened the Uni·
vcnity Gril.1 on Ooorgia. Aven11e.
Bot.h of theee young men are well
knowi1 W veteran faculty mombera n.nd
•tudeat.t. ¥7. Ooley wa• Mtl•e in t he
Etchool uf Qommeree and Finance- during
hit undergraduate da)"I. Mr. Pie.rte wa11
~e ftrat manager of t~Qamp~ .BOok
Store when it W'ILll operatef by the Univenity. He l'etigned thia poaition to
a.cpl.pt the buai:nem Dl&ll&gerahip of' the
State Oolkge tor Negroes 1t Dover, °"1&,'lrtlr6. The (~Bison Yearbook,' ' which
ar•t
be muag!:d fM llit ela.18 i-n 12» 1 ii one
1)eu7 Skebou and Lee DridgM, two of the few that were paid for when it
.ON of ,..,.,. '• llOMi are doing their ~ otithe pr•.
At Ieut one worthy .tudent js to be
part to make Ho1'11'4 forg«i .ome of
1
tkoe9 fot w 1entl'f 1tar1, aueh d ' Bed· givell tNe bollJ'd by tbe Grill - eTety le·
"'
bt•k'' Taylor_, • 1 1"iv~Yard'' J)Nwell, me1ter.
•
Jolt:D.y v.,nhal, •nd ottien. Jatk ~· •
..... , a prod.oet of Uainpton, .va.., 1'
eo·lwa aJon.t , .... dilJ. Tlim lrVlllg a:nd
Arihu Outer two baeb of the Wuh· TO n ·m.p FB08H
t ,.._.
an of ttD.~~ abili~,
'l'lte membcn of AJpbe O>apter \l:nde.r
bat ue Gii a~ted to abow b·r Wu.II ill the J..Ser1bip of the Buileus, Soror l!l.
u.. Int
Fred Durrah, Ha:r· L. wtfnu, a.re pl1W1i"3' an ext.en!ive prory Wliod. B 1u:rd :Befll•, aad Leroy gram- of aetifl* oenteri:llg around the
S t r ue otber me.a wbo espeei to be fre1llmen Womf!JL
•
la st $ W1 C tM lf'Ml beeid• 'l'M1
. - • y , 1 ..a may clmllop illto
~'
• a} witll more • , ......
l[J;lAL'l'II w.EBI[, OOl'()Bll'R 25
•

--loriol-

I.

of the 11ooeon.
Howard women may palt.ifipate thill
y'ear in swimming, fleld hockey, t\tln:i•,
track llnd bukttball. Daneing ,,W be
&treMed tbia 1ear, with & 11peeia1 el•11 in
.tapping whlt)i i9 ~ted to dr&w a,
lar~e number t'O I.ta fold.
Tbe W.omen ' a Athletic Aooeiation 111

tMre Ml61Jl1. to be hopea of their lend.iDg
Uaat .,.er needed te&&Ye ltTength whieh
a.rally atc0m-panil 'Championahtp tea.me,
8f+op Hut 98e1ftl to be the leading
f<Udiaate. :r.A yell he 1"U (I-olden
1
Glo.,.. 175 bo%ing ehamp ot Pbiladel·
plliL H.art ii falt ud bud n:nd Joo)I
lib l'Af'Sity materiaL He eounta up 186
poawh in h19 W'.ltkiD& teot. Fred Bat.eh
trom NW Jereey b •bowing up well, to
date. H.M. P''nting \)OWer U an aM'l'fet to
a coach '• Pl'Jl.191', an.d he U: no 1loueb
._.._ u. couae11 to billing otr-ta.ckle nd
1kirtl•1 tli& end-. Sebnyter Eldridge,
fto hril• trom Ne" York, bu no high
.UOOl es:perlence, but. at. thtl pTI!lllfjllt ia
o• ol the l[fll"apple1t plAyera on the
~d. E14rldp tia-rred lor the lroeh in
tWr ~·· &fly last yea.r, ud th.ii .ea.·
. _ tncJ:1 1lim out. for the
B'e bu
polllbilitiel and may deTelop ~to

•

•

•.,.t·

·

&

'I .\

(.;c1l1ul11.iiu GS6 I

Uing under wa-y a.nd it expects thi•
1
to be n
· 11 a.ctivitie11. The
pme Robert MleDB.trl.ell, the little quar·
n1UDe11 of the officen at('! at the prceen
1elbuk from Coamel1ville, Pa., pbt oa
.
.
pleatiy of -niaht during the 11 wnmer nnd nnava\lnb~e. M1a1 Vw1et B. ~a.rt\e.td , in·
t.9t1Pled with hia ability as a puftter a.nd gjru~r 1n phy1ieal edu~tio.n; -11 1Ji.e
Altd pneral, be will have to be reckoned- -publidty :l~t for the. WomPn I Pbywi·
wltll whe:o tha team_ Jlnee llP for the r&l Educaflon _:oopartm~t. AfT11. ,'Aflen
Arit ba.ttle .
()Cother 1.,, .r.a~ Ann· has. 'chlU'ge of tlie W(fft'ten 'ir Kthlet1e. A..00
ltead and ''Gigolo' ' Sp?ulding are • 0 ciatlo~.
11lowin1 peat prolni.e and are expected
•
Di

•

•

la kao1"L t.o be.

•

aieal educatJ~n. &nD0UllC6d that thertt will
b& a eompetltive b.l8ia tor tlie gnmee
thi• yoa.r1 With the a".arding of priLell
d .. th
d
and other Rppropriate a-war
e en

b h anng
•
trO a ble in
..,,
phi•I i l • to play. Sewell worka in
I
aad · h& d u.hod t ttEJt
tM Ef 2 • 1
II
r p
0
....... time to be out for tb.e llQll&d.
JM la a. creat bal.!k and is good enough
to take oTer fJ.DY position iD the back
W" Be will be a 'M!lcomed addition
to the ,quad. M:Jrthl Sutler, the fleet
Melr:trom -Newport; RJ.,-ia putting- in
ll IU'OD( bid for a position in the rear
of the U. ud will tee much 1erviee
.-..,...,. Bu~ is a. triple threat man.

"
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Buses Everywhere

Plans To
Give Tap Dancing

1
e
'paw ell

•

2718 Georgia Avenue
•

•

Choice Meats •

-

.
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UNIVERSITY GRILL

~

,

L

•

I•

I

f,\Wltr.-NOK\"ftti
r;:
RA'L't'IMOlt!I , . ·...:..tr~

Dealer

•

'I

0

•

lc:i\'i11g 011\y ecl1oe!I oi'. 11oup of their

l'. \V'l'lt1n11r,l1111 d . J . II , Burr
JI . Y.' t. • ltlngton
flf!AR. l,O'rl''Fl ..... J. \\'. J;llt'(ln ...••.• t'r,1.J \\'Jlt•}' . .. ·--·. ~l urri 11 \Vall•
Rl OHM'O ND , •••••

Grid Gab

::""______•='~'~•::::+::.~·:::u:•:::·~·.!•:·:·~b~•:•:·~oat

8lllr!I: \\Tiln11·y, 1...111'doi lmgLir, i\llllt!r1
llurrO\VK1 all :1ra ~v11c 011 wi~li th~ t iu11t

:!~~-\ ·- · -

the. coa.c.hee r e1narked t.ltat the IQ\lad now
C.E'. SMITH
•
ia in better condition tbo.n last year 'a
iii
squad wu before the Lincoln pme.
•
O S'I'. ~r All I\ E'r , Stu nd"' 20 .~n
Howard. has waited elgh\ year1 f or ,.
/J JI lJL.£V& J A QK S(JN
chRmpion grid aquad and thi• year ap·
' ' Show BoRt. 1 ' 'Varc came down from 71 11 n11d 0 KIH .. N. '''·· '''11t\l1., l).C.
pear• to be tha.t Jodg 11011ght alter new Pitf6l)urgl1_, Thuraday evoning and ul·
s
J"lJ10Ne DEC.\TU R 1505
'
dctLl i.n toOtba.11 for th'9 lo;t&l B1110n root· ready i t 'ti the tn.ik of-- the town. .I
J
en.
brougl1t v.·itl1 J1in1 one o.fl l1ia ' 1l>oy11''
f ro n1 tho Smoky C!:ly. Jla goes by the
'1-'l'iukets J'or lil1SOO J)aily to
•
t1an\6 of l'Jdgi1r Pattc111011 1 }l tnekle1 nnd
'
1\ll P oiiil•
tiJJI • tho bea. 1113 at 11 s~·ect 193 pounds.
V t.a
''Show Boat'' 11nya that Pnttcr11011 led
bard a.ud. Jhifty' is gettin& long,
•
•
•
llim On a. 90-ya.rd r111l, 11p i11 AJtoon1t a
SHORT LINE
few
ye&.r3
ago.
Surely,
we
won
'
t
object
1Pln'11 91 pu•~ .lie ii boOked. for
SYSTEM
to hia doi11g tJ1e 8,llnte tliis yenr.
tW 8pa1 b&rki:Dr po1t WU year. Ar·
Brannic's Bus Service
•
U.u J aeh•oa, tbe loe.a:l hip. adlool Buh
f'J-pecia.l f(afcs lo St11de11ts
... t1h• on pl.ent,. of btef wbiph b&p·
To1u '1i'alkcr 1 Wt yoor's ,·11r~it~1 t'ivot
11116 )' Ol l 8 '1' 1{1~1'~'1', N. \\'.
pl17 )au uoi le I "ed hi# apeed. Artie Tennis, Hockey, Swimming,
mRn ia hack in l1nr1 1cii~ 11ft(•1 • l-'e nd iug
pa·h• ibe
down fo the ra\6 of
Xu1't'l'J.1 9802
tl week e11doa \•Ori11g t o deC'jde \l'l1etl1e.r t o
Basketball
Listed
.,
170 pouda. 'ft.it. OU&ht tO be I I ,A.rt,ie
J!lay or not to piny: thn\. ia tl1{! <1o~st lo11 ,
.,..,.'' ~ BoUoipan, th• pile--driv·
'with plent)· qf po1,·e.r rro111 tl1e big
ti h a1n poo, Press· iu1 d \V a vc
,~ 'a''baM from Greu•bOro, N.C., may
l:'oa .!11.1.50. • •
.. Wo • Ultba.ek thi1- 7eu,
Athlttle. Utiflty amonr ~!'nmeil of~ Tesfll1~ 'McGrude!i.C.l1e Bi~_!!!, ~rn to
I
F J(Kt; Jl ~~'fftACE
- 22
,., 'I._·II
too nlaable a man to warm Howard thU yf!A.r are d.ue to• ~ke a deft· be well pro1octed jn tl•e ce11to r . of t!1e
line. Ca.ldwun; a youngster just. up f~o11J
,,. 01·k gt1nr;11l teed - Call
up
the young
ladie1 who iDu•bu IDR;l}1 N1owa .ple11t1 of plfin11ee
u..&.for
... n1t8
a" .,ar,.-ialoaea
ma:r.
.${#A1 • n.rlet;y
BLANCHE LIPSEY
,And 111 expected t o gil·t:o n go&r account
II 1 "1 to tab hit place o• the ot e?entl for the eoming aeuon. Kra.
fJO\\",\HD ){ •.,,NOIC1 .i\ pt. :~ J2
•
•
twA'Jf al r
Ml. R. AlJen, aasi9tant profeM()r in phy· of hin1aelf, with a little moro M'JJeonir1g.

A

•

•r111.1 1;1 1111td 1\'11s lltttl.ly J~plrte(l by 1rad·
ll,llti1111 n11d grcl.'U tui:MI 11.-ill 1111.Vll Lu 011 ia
tl1u g-1•11i11g .,l1 r1\os .• l'!,"t l>y tl1e l.l~p• rted.
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i.l!U

l)ETERBBUllO . . ~.

--

w

-ti

tliitt )~11r Uon.eh l:Su rr will 1cck t o keep
UlJ tl111.t recuri.I .

J:iul t.11€!1'0 are still I\ te"• rn)'• or 11.ot>tt
for U:>n.cl1 l311rr~ fn Virtuit 111! l11ta a ~.
IT O\\':trd 1s !:Joccer te-401, whi~11 l1aan 't
groat lll:lll tv 11\;1<'6 0 11 1110 f Qr\\•1.1,rd line.
1)(1(!11 dcfc.1tcd in eotiijld,i-J<in,duringi Uie
l:l11t.- tour yeare,ete}.ts tl1~ a11.11ual- trek Cum will lill i11 111111 l1i11 J'011ng<1tcr l1a.u· I
lO''"tlt(I re rai n itig tl1eir cbampi-011~1.iip lnu- llles l1 i11\&clf i11 fir~t·d:lll$ fl)TUI, L:t-:r.l1ly
rt'.!8. \~'l.ll1 llio defl1Lrtu ro of Gti.JY!li Art id l,,a,•lc. ai1t.1 t.l1cre are 11vt 111i11ty d;,fi:u·
\\ n.llt·r, tlio lillin1 lll'.iU tl 11d ittielt undur !fl' ·c 111c11 \1!10 11Af•)' 011\. tr11iuc 11i111. Otl1er•
•
!lie 111ore 'll11111 able guidnrieo of J olin
11·1111 l1:11i: q11l gr11{l1111tl-d 1 are 9 ill In tbe
Burr, profet11\'.lr of ph}·a.ic~l e<lucAtion
n:t1<l ltl'lld llneketl>n:ll co1tl'.ll. Cof1cl1 ''' iil · tl1rOC'<1 c1f r~gi1:1trntio11 1111<1 y:ct~irig Hui tied .,
ll!t 'e prOlegl'e! wel'G ucvor dc.fented a111l fvr tl1e u.--.,1· }"t"Jl r.

W. Cutt•ln
Wa•l11111rou•
l'i:'t't~ RRBll ltO .....J. F.l. Trir; ... ·~. , t . N. ('u11ld .... , , , .1. W. C'ottlln
llA.Ml'T-ON .... , , , Fl. fl , Hftnd!'r1JOn '"'l"l"'t 1•. U. 01b%n . -·,., It. F. •• Contee
OR.'E J.1 NS80ft0 ••.• J.:rnl'Jlll M•tli n .• ·--· ~'rtd \\'11•')' •.•• •• •• A. 8. Oalther
l>UJt.ll.AM • , . , .•. , \\'. N. lliv!'r1 ...... 11 . 1•. ~'ltmlng
!,ro .Br11«
!IAMl"l'ON

~-

Burr to Guide Squad 1n
"
,~
Annual Treck to
Championship

IJ. f'libA<Jn ..~... . J.. S. 011!lht>r .. ; . ~, !. '\\', 1~la:o11"
~~ . •rrlg,J .... , , , !!:. U. l l t>n der~u n .. , II . Q, J111111tl11 A•
~i~iJSTATl'l "'·
I: T. ·· · ··. · .• ·• OURllA!'>f ..• *•' ••
• li. l(iverJ ....•. l«o Bruefl . , .•.... ~l.orriR \Yatta
. O LN ••· R ?.' ARD •••••.••.• ATI,ANTI O OIT:r •. (.'. f,, Pind t>rbufht'l, N'<'vlll1t llrld •.•..•. Arthur \Vh~l"r
UNJ N ••.· J1AMPTON ••.•......• ltfO.l'IMONO ...•.. _!:. J'. '''f'l!t ll'IO~l'l•tld. J . II . B11rr '· ....•.
'-\Vil ~hi njfl:i)ll

ia We !>l'acii.c& perloasJ 1 th)All thul
will
It
. 1ir \
Ulie badul Lhia 1eaz
•t,11.Cl. up w
11 elUI 1uhioxi. aicainat' &11 oomera.
u..ptaia •'.Ku.tu.' 1 J 6hnaon ~ in Ul.i~1e1to11 iwwlitiun and bis 0·1111 worry will
be uot to over-train. JoblllOll ia due to
iww 4.0W"M Uw tlillba.ck poa~T.i.oxi. and baa
alaoWll peat imP"<>vem.ent in bi.J: blockiug
.-Id. ta•alj~, wirieb were 11ot to he uver·
pn1Nd 1ut yeQ. ••Sbow &at'' Ware,
&be .W.Oa '• triple threat star ia down to
Gp.I.inc weipt. and Howard opponents
will tau a yeriuble •urri.cane thiJ 7e&r
1
ia the form ot little 1 ' Show Boat ' W,are
whOM p,tt•inc ls are&t11 improved, run·

·-

\ ASlllNGTON . , • , J. W. L\1011 ••..• , • J . 11 . Clar.k ··., ..•• J . \V . Ootton

K. D. Diamond ....
LINCOLN or •... , • F.. P. \Ve1tr11onlt.nd. J. U. Burr •..•....
I l'lill.ADl!ll..PlllA •
•
"" e;;w.AR.D ••· vtlWTNTA STATE , .. 'WA-SllWGTO:S---:-:-7 . ';J:-1!:. TrlfC-· .... . , Er-Jl. l i•nderw11 • , ,
8 AW ••· ONION .•...• , ...••• ·~, RALF.IGR , ,..,., .• , . \\'. N. RI'°""• ~ ..... LL L . Flemi11c- ...•.
BLUEFIELD .,., B.AWl"TON . •. . ... ROANOKE .... , .• L. U. Gllitoon •..• ... C. L. l~in d..uhu1h•• •
------- l ~lllTlf ••· N. C. 8TA'I'Pl .,., .••• , .. OIT1\R.J,OT'fH .....•J. \V', 1,1ron ••.•• • , l<' r•'d Wll111 .••••..•
OCT08Jo}tf. 'l8
ST. ~AUL ••· UNION .. , . .•• , . .. , NOR.t'Ol,K ..... , , . U.. U. Oil111111 ....•. J . 11 .Ol•rlr: ... , ....
M'O~AN ,.., BLUE.FIELD . ••. .:.. ...: 8Al.T1MORJo-: .~..• 'E. P. \\'ffllll \)r~l•nd . .l ..ll. ll11rr •.•.•.•.
\'l. · [NI.A STATE••· A. • T. , .. .,-; PETERSBllkO .... ,I. 1':,.. Trigg ·-·., .. I . N. Ou11i d ..•....
SliAW .... SM.ITH ..... ' .. •...•.. ft.ALf~JGU •....... \V. N. ltiVl•r• •..•.• 11 . L. t'll•uitni • ' ..•
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ HAMPTON Tll. LINCOLN ...•-...... HAMl,,-ON ...•.•. C~. J.,.. Plu1l1•rl1uihl't . ij. t'. Cupp119 .•.••
1
NOVEYJtER-'
HAMPTON n. ST. PAUL .•. ,., ..•• llAMJ>TON , ••.... J . 1']. Trig g , .•••••• \V , N, R~Ttr1 .. ,_,
HOWARD . •. •• , , ... , llAf,Tl!tOHt •.••. ~}. ff , ll1•11der'I011 •. , !fall')' G. Duujj:l1t•~ ·
J, N OLN .... A. 6 T .•.•.•.•• , •.•• 1,rNOOLN ..... , ~· C. J,, Pindtrhue:bi'a •. Ne•llle R11ld ...•.••
81::1AW •~ N. O. 8TATS . ••...••.•• HAl i l!l:IO l-1 .•.... , • C. O. Ar(lat;r ..• , •. ~·rl'd Wilf')' , . , , ..•
\'TRO[NlA STATE 'f1. UM ION ...•. , Pf:Tl!iRRB URO , , , , F:. 1>, w,.unnr1~l1nd. J. JI, D urr .... , .• ,
NOV'EMBEH 11 ST. PAOJ, •a. SW-lTH • , •••.•.••. , • ), A\,~RENOEV ILJ, J.: J _ Vt', Lill'on .....•. A. H. C•Aith~i: . , , , • ,
N. C. STATK .... MOR.GAN • .•• , , • , • 001111.AM •••..•. , t:rnl!'l W•rtin ..•.. h'. (). Lawton .•..•
A. A T . ..1. J),lrUJl:: FIELD •. : •.•..•. G lt fl~:NSDOJtO • •. • \V , N Rlvf'r~ ...••. IA:-1) llni<:" .... •• ••

•
•

u .11t.Uir1t•ll1//o rl

1iEJ.'t;Rll£

.
Rll'OLK .. , . , , . , E. .P. We1i.morela11d . J . ll. lJu.rr ... , .... II. Wa•binrton
l!IRSBUJtG . .. , E. B. llendt;:rtu.a . , . Il.l.ley G. Duurlatl .' l !J~-~W;,,_.~L~l·~'~"--·I

J

- - - - - -- 1\'1.R.OlNl.A STATE •1. 8JIAW ......
'l' b '
Oo~ ,
Verdiill bu IL SQ \rEWBER 18 VlROfNlA irl'ATP: ..._ ST. PAUL ' · -1• Jt!lil'
H~ON ..... MORGAN . •.. . •..••
1 OW.
.... , o.t Ulell rrom WbUW. ta pick w.
A. T. "'· SHAW .... ' • . ••.•.•.•••
N. C. STATE v1. HOW·AH.D ... , ..••
l&vliu& beelfletd qua..-tet. Of --euurae, 1 - - - - - -- I ONJON .,., Bl~U EJ'll!il. D ...•. ·-···
JllOill -.U: w_ m&ll 11.1e . ll@'tl' to the Jot..I. NOVEMBER 25 $M'1Tfl "•· UNl_ON . , .. , .•••• , . , ..
"'' .. e•eo, ..... JUdg1...... .trow thtslr Vlllr&. Nbvp; Wili~k ao S'llrO. R~OA [,lf, Y• · b L.\ID'tll: r.u .• --;.
t""'
J
.,.._
.....
.
AN •11. VrftGINlA STA'n& •.• •

•

•

Pl.aAQ.f;

A. - T •1. UNION , , . -·.,., • • ,, ••• O REl<;NSBORO •. , ,
SEPTEliCBEK 30 N. 8 . STATE ••· UA.1111.PTON ••• , .
OUlUlA.M ..•..•• ,
BLUEl'JELO YL VlR.GINIA ST
LlTEF'TELD •..••.
MO'H 4AN Ta. A. 6 T• ...,. , ._, .•.. ,. · -ALTIMOR E . . , ••
()(}TO.BE&.. 7
liA.WPTON n . BM.ITH .. : ••..•. ,...
UPTON ....• ,,
ST. PAUL n. 811.A.W • , •• , .•• , •. , •
A\\'REN OE Vlf.I,&
•
ONION ... LINCOLN • ' ••• '..... ..
1·orut:OND or . .••

New Mep Offer Needed
•Rese1ve
•Strength
'
ForB1sons

•

0.E'P0ll.EN1'8

DA.TE

-

~

Soccer Squads Loses
Fiv.e Star Playe1~

Colored Intercollegiate Athletic Association 1933 Football Schedule

Showboat Ware
Leads Field of
Lettermen
'
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All Star ~.olored Caal
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